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NOTICE 
BONNE ~AY FREIGHT 
\'\'i ll d 11ppcrs of freight per S. S. PORTIA 
(i:.a:/cd J:rnu:iry 14th), kindly take delivery :is 
.:oon :lS po..,c:i ~le. :is this steamer wns pr~vented 
!min reaching Bonne Bay owin~ to ice condi t ion~. 
W. H. CAVE, 
\ct:ng llinfster of Shipping 
·
1!.1 Oak Borders 
A Few CONGOLEUM 
·SQUARES 









Victory Brand Clothing 
For l\len and Boys. 
. [ 
The White Clo thin!_ Mfg., Coy., Ltd. 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
H&adqu·arters .. 
For all kinds or. N:iutlcal Instruments, including: . 
Compasses, Logs. Telescopes, Barometers. Sex·. 
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, ctr. 
Repairs To All Kinds of Nautira.J t11stn1ments. · ' 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
.· 
· ROper Br. Thompson. 
THE RELIABLE MARINE 'OPTrelAN$. 
P.O. Box 507. · . 'Phone 375. 258 Water SL 
TriE EVENING AllVOCATI: ST. JOHN'S.· · NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~~PENCER LODGE -~. -, ):OR\VEGIAN FISHERY , - Thi' 00lcln~::~-r:u:1lllt'<l to .lnn- 1 CAD~T-0. c. TOURNEY '"""'·a b¥nl ~ ~ ..... 
Sp•~"' r Lorlt:" I lil t! l1111tlt11t1on __ l"l\I"\ :. t t . r,ln•li tl>I~ •1·J1<011·, r:\lt'l1 ··Th~ C.C.C. Olcl ('omr.tdes' C'.anl tour- ::rd prll!', a um. br~ ~ 
.~ uiblffhrd tor rh1• ,·un• ;111d ~1a1 •Jlni: 'f11lnl.; llli1.lltHI (lll"- tn Jun. 11. \ .. tot thaL il:11c• at 100.11011 qtl~ O• h'<h. n 1y laat nr,thl wna tbe DMlllt .a~fnl 11\ 111«\e of baeoa. 11>' lJ,i.;;f;l~i.l@g 
.or glrl11 ~ho wt11h rn ntll'n•I i:-t. Juhn':o I .\imfu)'f ;;;o.t (IO 4)11•. t'nr :-.,uueo I La~t y«.>:i r on J u n. 31~1 rlt•• Xnnv1•;ut111 of lbl' t1Qrlt't'. N>llllidera~•y over 20ol ' 11rru1pmenl• ...,. fj,okii_ 
t nr etlul'at iDn:it 1mr11u•<,,. and. ""' th<' l'Prluil lVl!I. «••t••h w!l.t' 574l.ono Qll" 1,;11yc.rr. tnl:J'li; pcLrt. Tweat1•tlvl' I\\'. Duuun. T. J. MorrtdtY. ~ 1110H' !lugi.;" •~. 1•.:utkuhtrl~ '°~th<>~ .. , nw llnil nM\ !I .i• lfl hu'' tlM :..nr-! o- - - J;RlllC'> wer" plA)"N lu one boar and san. ~. Jac:knaall. if. r. 
" ho wl~h to 1111, 1111 lll11hn1• :-\JH11l"Cr ' • ~ I l ... b ,.,...,. .. , --i t 'olli•tot'. Tho~t" vhu 111 litutrtl It omG " rtan v1h·h ~ rolnit thl.· n:tr wn .. 1 ' r!1<1 h 'boon ... r •. \l:itd pr 1..ell:ivc .r. .... "-"ltn111~. aad aoc a,,. ll'l o, ~ oc- .. -e~~-- ;~~;.:..,. ~ 
r • ' r.-c'('f\\'d In;•, II "li1':1J:P IO lhl' Ho11 r11 or 1h··h1'-: Jo.lc!l'd RI <.oodrldlt<' I: ~1111 tor c nrl'H. Thi' nraa. 11riac-. n . .... ICQlcl 1't'ld' ~...__.. -
I Wl·OI\" ' '"al"'• ;\~II \\h1l r<111r (ti" hVe l J ..__, .. • -.. rl •MAA 
. l. . d II I I I b Trnd1• y('~l l'rd;,\" :i(ler1100 .1. Uahht pteco, .... -on b)" . ....... ..,w. -·,P 19 ~ ~'!!'! 1(1r1,. n :1u1•n .i.1u l' u e 1 10111! It t at · 
' ' 1:hlb 1''1·01~· )'c.ir •l•·rommodt.llnn --------==--..--------~---------!lfl!lmlll!lli•mf!llll!~lf!lii!~!ll!!!!l!lll 
'".oul "" r.•qnlrcd rnr 11,; n11111)· a• 1 ·:O++++++?+++·l>~~-.:.-'v<·<-t¥·+++++<-++++++t•tttttll•S1•1•• 
fort> 1.urlt, noJ ~1·1 ~itch 1 .. lie c 1~•· <•-e-++-t-C-< .. >++++~~~·>v'I'""..-++~+++' • •++••••••• t • tfi 
t l1d11. In 1ac1. h i.. mt>re 1h:o1 Jll; \'ly ~t · 
that ID l hl• 1'11\ll'l•C' nf ~ht- nt.:'-I fl•\\ •!'t 
) .. 3r1 I( S(l"IH'\:I" Lud~·· Ill to du 11~ ~ 
\lilt)' 10 lbt' (OWUlllllh), it lllU!il I" tt 
f1.llUalr.111lv 11p:1ctnu· :llltl l!Ullk1u11U~· it 
u 1ul11p1•d 10 1i.·u' lilt• IM a1 1••11 1 ,;fxt' i~ 
l>Uar~ero I ·:-~ 
:1114-nrn Ln)l~c \ r:1<. 011111c1l. .1t lhc :tt 
M.trtl 111 Qucc·n·,. Colltc • at n.· 11mt• :,t 
'' •ll"ll 1h.1t i11Mlllltl1>11 ,., ;111 ll'mpurar- -c-+ 
!ly do~t d durin;t tut lnlcrrl:);Ulllh n( ~~ 
tht' l 'rmrlpal!ll1l1>. ~11h~1·qu,•11tl). ! i.t 
hnu r• • 011 ( ochr;meo S1 r1 t w:111 r•·lll· -! .i;. 
>'tf J\I 111.U (l~tlllUlar llutl' lhl' lllllll• ~t 
t>-·r dt r,i~li bo:in.llu : in lb•• tn~tlt11tlon t~ 
' ' .1s !11•l t1n all th111 1ho1c In .1u1l111rl1~· ~t 
' \'!'\! ... 0111.>c11td 10 t·lc"eo ll . .\ r.-w -c.~ 
-. ~rs r1ftcrwnrt1 .. , ho\\ t·n•r. th1• Dl'Cd ~ 
f01" UCll 11 plnrl' \\ ,11 aS:liU <'1llllh3·. ~r. 
lfu:r·d .1n•I in t!ll!! !! ho-.-t• 110 H\) Ivy +~ 
. \ \"ttlUl· \\; s rcllhd 1 hill l"Cr\1.' lf the :;! 
PJrPo <' tt>r , ro111••• or »•·.tr "hen :t 
Winter 
r t~i.: I l'J1.11:i\lUt1 lmu~c. ~ thun:IJ Hiii, +..· 
\\I S (IU d ,u,..1•tl h~· C'Crl:lill frh•nd .. or i: 
1 '" n ii liun und 11r"'''.Jh:d 10 till'.' ~~~ 
! 1!11<;1·,•·tTt s~ 11011 fvr the 1111rp1>•1• 01 :ti 
1! 1<· u1<l~c· : :ind no'" f11.1l -bou~ ... has + •l-
hl'• umc 100 .. 11111.11 aud It 11,,,., bl:vn ~. 
Jiu ntl n1·1 ... s .ar: tu ~ru1 e nion• '"11'1<:· it 
j .111. lq 11:11 l C1 • •'.••:• 
Snow-drifts of fresh, white. ucw Red Comfort~. ~ c-w nrrivol~ : never before equaled at retail. A 
,\I 111 l th .. • ta tltullo u w1111 mnnne<'tl ~::t 
l.r ' tL sm.11 1 ouuulttN· cH tb1.• UiOl,<'l\Oln ±~: 
l:h11od , I ut dur!nr r~reut w.1rs It .: •• ;. 
h h r11m'1• 1111tl1·r the ornnuitC'~h. lll of t~: 
"1 :c D<iard •lf Ulrcc ors oC t111.' (". 01 :~~; 
l •• C'OllC'C Quirt' r1·<'1111ll~-, the c1Jrcr1- t<~ 
c ., 1or1111a11·1\ h ,,.,. 1> ... •11 uhlt- tn <-0:· 
.. t-c11r._ th" ""' n:t:tC'hed hou .. I'~. \\ltJ\ ~t 
rp, ~01i.- t roundA nr.11 i;11 rtl1•11•, on ~:;t 
1"01 Ii I R'Ja•I 11.::ht OJIPQ Ill' 10 the ++ 
• 1 ... 11111 . r• utt,.. Ht•rl' then• i ll n("com- :t 
t'<J 11,:1nn 11>r !!omr. Cori~· girl board n-. ~;~: 
' ( J c!"I' Jc 101111 <:t>Url :uitl alllpk j:J. 
· ~'.!Ce fn 11,e .ground tor 1ia~k1: h:lll +.i. 
a eel tll'ld b key. II Is :10 111.:at s ll e t.i: 
i;,r 1mrb llll ln~t ltulion. tt 
The ,trl• .,,.ere 1rnn8(t.'rr<'cl from the ++ 
Church JUU propr:rt; to lhe Dt''' U 
rt)' a rew dar• a.so. nud last U 
Bub., wbo la la e or 
M ann-. 
·'ROSALIND" ARRIVES 
Tbe s. s. R<1~alln1l O.rTIV<'d o.t 3.30 
this morning from Jtallfu and Now 
York, bringing n Cull trcl&ht, mclud-
!ng n ln rgc quunllty or ~f oo deck:. 
and o~ pa>1>5engcr11 Or. T. H.. fJw~·er, 
llr1. J no. HonC'\". Jo: S. ?-!Iller. J . 
)facKl!nzle. 0 . H. Hunt P. O'Dr111coll. 
Capt. r'alk. Mr11. L:. J . 'l'Rylor, ltl11a .{. 
Forbc,,, L. )lcCrnd<lt u. i-:. ffnrvc)". 
:llln ltcKcnz1e. 'ff • \I. Dv. >·er • .\tni. 
l<Aufman nod 3 rblldrcn, :1rr1. E. Lln-
l<l"r. P . Connolly, J. Ryan. H. ffanton. 
F . K. Ca nnon. J. Lannin g. :m1& B. 
While. ,\h Gook Kt>c, J. Coonnll. W. 
Tl. &aatwood, Rl'ir. Sulllvllll. F'. 
S11ulros, W. R. Howley, ROY. }~. F. 
Conroy, H. F. Connor. J . R. Nathan, 
B. C. No.Ian. W. J . Murdock, ;\I. J . 
Green, F . Bl'aumont. C. Weit h. ;\Int. 
:!\!Preer and 3 children, G. Bc.iro1, :\lu 
Cun'y and child .• A.. F. J ane1. P. lfol-
Joy D. Murray, D. Slaney. J. Egden, 
lt. Kelloway and o. Cooper. Tho ahl"p 
met wtlh heavy lee all th.a way f rom 
Halltu to within a abort dlatance of 
... Cape Race. On arrt•al at New York 
t he port .-as almoal blockt-d a.od t.bo 




N o such stock 
to be seen . Ill 
the city 
The 
Blanket selling of great merit. 
.. .. .. .. . .. . . 
Our display man ha~ placed on show on<.' of thos'-' snappy fresh window show in~. U i~ tertninly a 
striking event in .Rlanketown. 
If you have a hlankcl need-supply ii now. Value~ are without equal. Probably never before has it 
hccn possible to Ina~ hc.'CJ l'overin1es of su • .'h hi&!h stnnda r•f :d such remarkahle p~rc tontcssion~. 
It pays to buy i~ .. umfort~ at .\nden;on's-Comc in nnd get ~·our ~pply now . 
Blank.e ts 
Thick, comfortabl tnJ Wlrtn Blan ~•ct... . \'i 1. 
certainl'y -h:avc achieve\ 1eadcrship in these. \!err 
large in quantity. Qua tics excellent at cnch fi~ure 
and a great variety to s'- ct from. They are not to 
be compared ro the 01«· :aq• line . 3,000 pairs to 
select from now. 
fj() x ~'O inches . )j 16.00 pair 
tH x ~ t8.50 " 
t>! x &I .•. 20.00 
f ,.J x 84 :? 1.00 .. 
Q u ilts 
This is Mtrcly Bed Comfort Headquarters. rhc 
Quilt is the grea test comfort of them :ill. There i~ 
nothing in this line the housekeeper needs now but 
•.ve can supply. Every one new. and in special prices 
for rhis '\Xlinrer selling. They save money. Better 
~ome in and look these over to-day 
t)(l 72 inches . SS.50 each 
i2 ~ 7S 7.00 ,, 
t-)6 72 ~ .. I)() .. x .. 
72 x 78 9.00 
\ 
... ,. 
~091 Nap Blankets 
lhlO! kc> not I! of th 1s show in~ 1s t.:conomy. and 
:ind the chances for t.:conomies are so numerous :md 
C• plain!)' visible that it is shortsightcdnc s not to 
buy now. The long looked For event has come. The 
qunli tics :ire not to b~ compared to the nrdin:in 
lines. They arc c;uch a c;plendid vnrietv. 
00 x 76 inches 
r.o x 80 
~:r. ~ M 







We must get ?\:ady no,•; for l!xpectcd coming 
Spring purchases. It i~~bsolutcly ncccssarv to r..:-
movc some of our bulk of rhcs\! rowerin~ m<.'untain~ 
nf Cotton Blankets. 
These arc piled ur hy hundreds of pairs. Our 
stock rooms nre laid out. the blankets arc free and 
ready for your choosin~ 
45 
" 
72 inchc:, !'i2.SO pair 
50 x 72 :J.20 
60 x 76 ~.20 .. 




. : I 
.. 
.. 





~ -;;;r-·~- . ------ - --- ·- -
..:...-. . . - __ ___,.., .._ - ___...;..;;... . 
. PAPER . SHORTAGE! 
and we not only c:airy the$e 
in stock but we understand 
when and where they are 
needed. We have stUdled 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
can gh·e you real 
Foot Comfort · 
throutih lllt! irw of bl• famou1 
coneclive lkvlctL 
C'nrns. bunkm1, tnlaiJred joints, 
c:.illnuWJ,, cnmped toes. tmdtt 
fttt huming f~r. penplrlng 
feet. ''rheum:iUc" feet, wealmted 
arrheJ. flat foot, wale 'anlcla and 
olhl'r lrr.ubles ar. ilwn lrnmtdl· 
ate ;ind la1llng relief. 














·~ "'4 ii It H+i I ti I tt If HI Utt +ff+tfltl' HU f U II U II Ut MHtU llltfl II llHll t II Ut . 
.r . "u·rlus ,; ·Excel Rub 
. ~ 
. .... 
For F ·iSheP 
'' 7he 
I WITH 7 SPECIAI~ FEATURES, WHICH WE GU j MARKET. JN QUAl.ilTY~ DURABILITYAJW .. THE 7 SPECIAL FE;{°TURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT :> ·-."'. . · • ~=:-~ · lST: ·- THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER'S'IE ' 
f 2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOURLE SOI~ OF REA 
. i . f ·,, :1Rn. IT ·nA8 A SNAG PROOF VA.i.'\IP, TO WITHS 
i 4Tll. IT BAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, W 
I I 5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 Pl"Y LEG~ MA.KIN1 GTfT. JT RAS A ii PJ.Y TOP TO INSURE EXTRA W 7TR. JTllAS A JJF.AVY DUCK LINING \VHICB PKt}J~ 
i EXCEL RUBBER HOOTS ARE VACIDI GREY FINIS l.t P A,~KER & MO 
• ~ -++++H++H··H·.J.-! .. J-+H•_,,++.i.+ H++++++++++++++-t++++ 




36 ton~ l.n>'-'· 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
\·es1eruny nf tci·nflc'\n ln>1p~c1or Cun 
~parated Po"dered Milk 





I Tbe &cllooner. Herbert W~ Jiii!1 
arrind al Cadla alter d~ cd 
' her llth cargo at Seville. 8'e di ~ 
111\t>IY lond Mil at Cftdlz tor St. JobD'"- AM.....,111. 
Built 1!>13 o h:ird pine. hM .?U H.P. 
Bolinder Crutlc Oil Fn~inC' 
I em l Hutchin~ wn11 lu r"c"lpl or ·' 
I :uC>si<n~c rrom Constnhlc \";iilf oc 
~Inn. : town. Our ln. to 1h1• effcct 1)10\ 
u1,1 hou .<(• 1\1 ~Ir. B<'nJnmin Ouce), Sr .. , 
l, ,uu. 1111 lt>1 1•nntcmts 11'111 blCll dl't1lro~ · 'd b) fir(·. 1'ht• 111.·~ 31(•' rurth1•1 "'Ull C!I thtll lht! h1>ll ~fl no,J <'OlltC'UI~ 
I 1trul been n1l11ell nt <1lx thooi<:md dot-
I -·-o-- ltbe ._ck. 1 be nuxlllory schooner Samuel aro '°"~il!ill!~,~Q 
<'ourtnc.>y, C:apt. s .. C'ourtaey, luui on' •ult o( tlle:;~JW:ltil~ Steam~ 61 2 knot~ 
: Apply. II 
STF.ER l~Pl)THF.R~. In..,., :ind In ndcllllon ·l•Vt'n h1111dre1: 
r..i.'1,GI l "'' llnr .. In •. ~1 hnu 1.-n hr ror. I 
- AUCTION -1-1:~~:;:;:;~;=~~.'.;· . ' """I 
: :\tA Y co~rn ~EXT 
On Mon<~ ay Next, M .. \'1111 rl':HI~'' n.•rort' your flr"l 
. a.th •. t h>lll l'·1. ;1ro11:.1' ~·1Hr:'ll'IC In 1111' n•nllz:1 







bo:trd 11 uri;o of 811b In casks nnd hi 
, "'oiling I\ lime to .all f.lil' wlll llkt>ly iiiiiiiiiii 
i; .. , .. \I ;,.,,J :l l. 
I T11c 11.s. C:i~;t She:i &: Co'L 
'' 'hBrf lCllerday taking on boord n 
lo:id oC pron11lon11 tor Gr11te'• l'o\·e. 
SJ1t- !' :Ill~ f"r thrrc tn«lll~'. \\'Mllhcr and 
iff• N>ndhlo1111 P"rmlttlu:. 
11 Thi' ~choon;;: -~;;;~lfred fiah1hld 'ill•ill•!!Mii 
IO!tdlntr ot Jnmoa Baird. l.ld Thuni · ' 
1111~· nnd h1 now ready 10 ~II. w1•h WANTE 
At \'our (;rocers- ::.JOO qulnlul11 ot codft11b wad arnihl Cur •ml hollM.-~ 
.\ one pound tin Olbrnltnr for otilcr1 the- ftr11t oppor· 'icruall «·bllcl 
: n«·:in co \'"':, If you 11r•· unla11ur • .J. I\ l 
\T II Wf'l,0(' 9'. j pollc)' In. one or my hni;e tOmP:lDI~' 
.,, i woulcl r~ll4 orr the rP11ult11 or tbls dh•-
tunlty • MRS. •'llKD 
makell a ~llon or nlilk. I -- ~ nf':U Ri'lllll•... •'.« 
;-:;;...~41~·~t:r.:=~~==~=~==~=H=-=RE==P~O=R=-T~==,~~-L-OC---.A.:-L--l·:--.,-,1V-ll:-I.-S""::'.:---::_:::_=.:-::--.=-=-===-=-~-===~·~-=--. -==-1 & ~~~1;_"·;~1':~!~:e~: :::· :1'11 ~~~~ ,. 0, nox ura. st. , •• 
~~r. 
r 
of lnfecuou11 dl1c-.11•e'< 11Jlf .. PERSONAL <odllt1h for t-:uropc. She ''Ill tnl: .. 
'-~!!' Ind tuhurl1tt fnr th" !"'·'' I __ I :ibout :!G.OOO 'lUlnt:tl... ns!llKt :at ioaem ~ ~ follcnr1: .\II Stllntlou Army rofJ<, who wll.d1 ~rr. \\'. It. Howler. K.C'., orrh·cd b) o- · ·;it ~o. ~ <'abol f;t., or tn ,_._ 
'elloe ot dlpbtl!t'rln ~o . sni:all· 10 hid Colonel 11n1l 1'1i;s. Adb» fnre- tbf' Rc•nllnd rrom ~e"· Yn\c • 01 AN A OUT OF DANGER Mmr:tt•• Omel'.. • 
nl ho111ital,, wrll. nrt' l'<'ntlndc1t thnL th1~ 8.51. l<)•le -- I : -~--------~ 
4S '1l11C'i'. ~.!l1rh•t "•or. :! •all~ nl ~ o'elot'k tbl>i :ittornoon. j :\1r11. John Hnr\•c~· nnd Mr. E:. llnr- 1 \ mN.,'11:'" ~·cHcrd.1y to ~1.>&,.N. ,.Jti~. \VANTED-Dy single 
: .mallPoit 9 t".lllcr. l'nder u -,,,,,. ,· _,_ , ... 1 \'l!Y nrh·c-d from Xcw York 111111 morn· 1 l:alnl. l.td •. 1111ted lh. o Ol:IM whMt 1 U•u• 111 Ot!Dtfl\I loc&lltf, lttcal at bomc. diphtheria ~~'I\~--~ I {', r. (', OLD ('0MRADE.!'l- lni; 1 ··:i~ hi ll ~·rlouc. J'kh1rlnn Ill(' Jlr('· nlshf'd rooms, wltfl hoard. DO.\ 
.,..........,._., .. Thero haYt' ht-<.·n no ucw t'ilt<C.":< or Card Tounlament ''" i\lonJuy ; __ ,...__ 1 ' i.•u" 11.i>-. 011d111t ••l n !tin>:: '' '" w;111 c/ o Ad,·ocatc Olfte!e. RS •'D1 lnff'CtlOUI dl11r:11u• 11lnr<' Wc.lnt'l'· lnighC, T. A. Armoury, nt s:w. First ~l t'lllm•. J . ~(o(•Kentll' :uill P. O'Orli-- :wnln '1111 or ~kll;t4'r. """lcrdny, nf:f'r· ; ___ ;..· _______ _, 
f 
·!lfA GET CLEAR day. · 1 prb.e $20.00 gold piece. :(.'u!I or lht- hn~r1111 1,1rc •\i<1ourunrt- r.oM thr ~lli1llllar or Shipp:tu; h1111 n · J.~OR SALE:-One fine 
_ I .. 11 -:-_ , I lcb7,2i 1·0. r cturnl'd · lhlR mnrnlrri: rrt•m <'on· men-'~11:" tb:it a t<ti-umer wn" 1:omini: 'rral PllfPOtiC' hrM. eonad .... 
llurJ.ni; 1a .. t nitrltt tlll!rl.' w:i~ :• The Ole-ncoe nnd ArJfYll' • ·ere- i.llll I ---- : utln fOl:lh In thf' \·lclnhy ot tht' •"unkr& It limb. Aboat HOO 1be • ., tl~llt. Jiit 
lftronK South Wal•t wlnft b1t,11,.1nit. hllld ut Ph1r.enUa Ins t ennlnit. nnd I .\1111:0 l..ecl.y \\' Ill itlvo an ri•hlrd:1 tbl, . -o- f wos &UJIPoBcd to be , he rl'Ol\P' •r••. lat this OJ.TICE. ~ 
· which should tbl'OM' 11 n.a nndt•inotn•h lcr rondlllnn11 wl'rf' 11nrhnn1tf'd .tllt:!rnoon "' 1hc.> J.nrtrc:,..• 1tl'1U1tn~ 1 C:u111. P .. ulk. ('hid Englueer Forbt:ll.1~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!:!!!=~!!!!~!!!!=~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!:~~!!!!!!~ t I • ' the lec. whfoh np 10 · rt••tc.-rdu·: t:~ltl j - · !loom on ~chool Cue C'omn1IUee Steward· t... )fcCrudden and f'lreman - . .. 
. ; • fJ!lll Tak . I lhO'lfeRmf'rll l)j,11111 , rro'l~~'I !ln1 I Death\ I Worl<. Tet11t Wiii be! Fcrved by :\11115 P . C'.onnoll)• of the S.S. W~terinn, re-, r 
, J .Piie Drtnr. ! r. 1 h 1 1 1 r F , 1 • Furlone: nnd a lar1N numb<'r of 1100- turnl'd hy Lhc RoMllml from Nt-w t w-.1barrow... ;l!JI e Ill l (' v ,. :I IY II •lqc>. " l.'11· - . y k 
...... r. '~age11 :Ii< to their position l~ a reault l :\IEADL'S- Olcd thl11 mornln~. S:il· plr will no clnnbt n... 11reson1 . I or • 
• allMJI.... !oc lhll d1.1ng~ of "·lml. ·sb1111hl he re· urd:iy, nl 7 am. nflcr n 11bor1 lllne1111. I Tb --<>- Tl . t-:::::--; :\I p Dill ! Pa!n tlriJt'. l'('tVt><I C!lfl" thltt mornln H R !'. d . C ICOJlng fleet Ullfl )enr will onl)• 10 man) r._..,..s 0 • r. OD, 
.9 rArro stw... ·· :t. , enn· · 'lea ua. leovln~ wife, two <.'<Insist or 9 11blpa: Eap:lc, \'lklni:. tiu!l'mlU1, and for more tllan n 'tllOt'-




A.. , 1 S<>vernl 1>1tlUn,:: vci;R"l!I Crom Oroall .iovcn dnuitbtoni. nnd numbc.>r ot jU'Ond :-\cpl ., 1 gd 0· 1 . c . ··b e 8 ' MechMIC'll' Soclet• lloll: will re"xret 
' 111 " .. , und tho olht>r 11ldl' arr now due nt I t'blld to tl 1 <1 1 · une ... en · on uno. ~ 11 crcwli ' I 
• • I . . ren mourn · 111 r an on. of about JSOO m 11 • Id A · • In lcnrn ot bl11 PRlll'htg on yesterday 
1 • M A B t thh1 pnrt. hut. owing to Ice conditions Funor11.I on Mc:ind:i, :it •• 30 1 m rrom en o ,o n Mt'r 
• . as ow' I no doubt nrr kM plni: off from lhe . hi'! Int(' r~11lllt'm-o~ !!ll - ~o'tt Strc:.!l. 1111;0 VO)'ll(!(' n few yeurll n~o \\'OU!d u: •.h e f llltC :.' 1,s. lnle:ent ~·I 
lll"bt .,
1 
\('('1'1U~"£R. <'OMt. I (Bo ,. 1 . ) ~1ve the whole ne:i1 full trip~ or more. JI ncJ rom ~ nw res ence. . -•• ~ · 1 ston pnpcr. Pense rop, I -o-- peel Street. at 2.::0 p.ro. tomorrow. 
, Company 
A couple- of doy11 ago •·c reported 
• thnL Mr John Dull' 111w tb'- track• or Pl LES p~~.-:= 
" beo.r lnalaJe ~aclo'• H.111. Yeaterdny ftobln~ , 
nftl'rnoon tbc nnlmnl wu 1crn J1Ht • 13' ~I«'•• ?\~ 
Inside lfr. Patrl<:k Kelly's place. l t ~~r:~~:.!.11'1:: 
wu11 11 brown bellr or &ood1Y alJP and Dr. Muu:.'• Olatlllftlt wlJl ltllc"tl >'Oii Ill~ 
pco,le <'OU Id not nccount for ltJi Pl'ell· 1 ~ ~~~':' ~ r~ ~lt;f; 
11n<'t> • T-110. 8o1n11:• boa rr.u ~· 111mt.1n11 tbll 
. paper &ad~ lc. .... p to.,.,. ...... I Shortly bf(o;; ·~;;;.rh11! tJf the •The freight trains which left hero 
Ro13llnd. :\fr. Augu1\uc Dunn. who It Cor MUltttoWll Ju11cUon Wacland•Y 
to be murrled to ~la• Llllan r>nr. vt and wblch IU'e preceded .. by a robr1 
This Company will cnde:i.\·our as far as po!osiblc to forw:ard nil freight ,·in North Sydney thl11 clcr. tbl11 c,·enlng. WM pr.~~ntcd plo'lll'. a1Tl"d ~ Araq14·11 CoTe last 
and Porr·:lU:<·Bas ques. but reserves the right. ,whenever circums(anccs in the opinion of the lry bis fellow wailers on bn:ard with night. Heny snow drllt.1 are behia 
Company require it, to fl>rword freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port·aux- n spte11dld set .,, c~cle_,. 'file pre11- encountered maldna for alow pro-
Basqucg. and designated steamers :- . cntat1qn ,...., mad!! In n h11p11>· ,peC!ch ttreu. Ground drill on. tbe western 
Via Halifax, or ,.ia J..ouJsbUrg, collecting Extra ('barges O\er the Sydney and Louisburg hr Chief Ste••"4 Warne. ~tr. nunn aecuon or UH• nllway. ~eepa ~1Mt · cota1 
... RIO-.y. nink1t1r • 11ultabtt riPlt· nued dally and men aft! con1tuU1 al~ 
... {'-'i;-- t • And also the rig~t to forw:ir~ 5amc by an)· ~teamer OT!'neli or chartered by the ComPany I o wort tt'11n1 to keep t'ke1P el•r. ~from Notth Syctnoy or Louisburg or Halifax, direct t.,o St." John's or ·Newfoundland ports other I · At. Rose Blanobe incl 11ctalty there -..i. --
... ·\ft•n pSQ:Sasques. . . •. 111 11 creat alp or ~nm and tho Weatlaar perilittUq lbl• aftmloon 
I •: . or Consignees, when efl'ettJng MeriM_ lneutance, should bear this in mfnd and . boatee-Otrtto 4 qol~lJll• d&l1J •wbn the dllldrea'• earol•al 'W,111 be btlC la 
1 
~  dlelr pollncs CO\'md llttOfdlng_ Jy. . · • "..~~~dltloDI .,. ra1ora1>1e. Tbeltb• ~ oi Wal•~ ne ltkW• l 
, .. a~~. ,,.at 19 .. .nt.,t drJw~k ba,Ye ~!I~ loolil•1 r~ ' tQ t1WI 
.. ' •, 11a oa11 a llttlo fto1a equ,t 11 aftll· .. eat :tor. dar• tut 8'f ..tt .., • boped 
D d . N' ,. . dl . d c .... !ff- .................. """·""'·'w!)l· .. ~-f" ..-... ~~j_ .•. -~~!9Un .. ah. .. .'~.: .. QmpMly __ ,- . :E=t.~.=:::::r:E.ri:~~i;::~~= 
llli••lii•••lllli•..l••-----·---~----=·•--liliim••••••· ~ dorla •lld akUra ~re operadq. blal 001t11 ... will be "&wal.'Cled. 
• 'I-
~1e are busr manufacturing 
Suit~· Pants, Overcoats, 
Overnlls, Shirt!lt eic., 
For The M"gltftude )'"" 
And are constantly devising 1iew·methods to 
Improve the m~ke of ou·r g&f!JlCOts with the result 
that for 
St~.,.l~ Fit an<l Finish 
